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4th of July Ride - 10:00 AM - Gore, VA
Start time is 10:00 AM from Hebron Baptist Church in Gore. Please
arrive early enough to allow for an "on-time" departure
The church is located along US 50 (south side).
This is a 28-mile out and back.
There will be snacks and drinks at the pond area when you get to
the resort and the same at the finish. There is a gradual climb out
and then downhill on way back . Same as last year.
Please let Robert know if you are attending, so we can get the
correct number of supplies needed. Robert’s e-mail address
is rgolightly22601@gmail.com
The WW Ride with GPS map is here: https://ridewithgps.com
/routes/33200342

July Club Meeting
We will be meeting at Greenway Engineering on Monday 13 July 2022.
Meeting social time starts at 6:00 PM. It will be a pizza meal from Costco
across the street. The Greenway address is 151 Windy Hill Lane,
Winchester, VA 22602. Please RSVP to k_tenney@verizon.net if you
plan to attend. We'll be making use of a large conference room there.
There will be someone at the site directing you to the correct entry door.

June Meeting

Here is a link to all previous meeting minutes, including those for June,
2022. Minutes of Meeting

Club Jersey
We've settled on a final design for a club jersey. This is an interpreted
design by Specialized from original artwork by club member and artist,
Kelley Stallard. Fellow club member DJ Arnold has worked as liaison
between the club jersey committee and Specialized. The final price for
the jersey will be $60. Minimum order quantity for jerseys is 4pcs, but
we're striving to get a solid lot. We will post the order details to all club
members very shortly (within days). The open time to pre-order a jersey
will be 2wks. Lead time is slated to be 6wks after we place the order.

Club T-Shirts
As discussed, we are ready to order club t-shirts. Our expat resident of Germany,
Kevin McNair, generated the design some 4 years ago, so we are able to simply
place new orders at current pricing. We're at $20 for short sleeze jersey and $25 for
long sleeve version. Minimum order quantities are 12pcs of each. There are
standard tees and v-neck for women (if desired). See the sizing chart for details. As
with jerseys, the initial order period will be open for 2wks. We will post the order
details to all club members very shortly (within days).
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Please don't forget to register for the CCAP Benefit Bike Tour at:
Winchester Wheelmen, PO Box 1695, Winchester, VA 22604
https://www.bikereg.com/55021
{www.winchesterwheelmen.org}
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